
































































































Maligaya House 1998年 フィリピン
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図2：デモの様子
出典：DAWN 2003 Vol. 8 No. 1：7
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Despite intensive training prior to their deployment, women entertainers do not 
actually perform on stage. Their performance is based on how many customers 
they manage to lure into the club every night … most of their customers mistake 
their consent to dohan as a tacit agreement to have sex. … Thus, many become 
more exposed to possible sex trade, prostitution, and even rape. … Those who fail 
meet the quota for dohan are fined or punished while some are even deported back 




























We believe that the new immigration policy of Japan is not meant to kill the indus-
try but to improve it so that our women are provided with real jobs that empower 





 ［DAWN 2004 Vol. 9 No. 4：2（日本語訳は筆者）］
We donʼt want our women to be lured again to empty promises and false hopes.…
We in DAWN are consistent and firm with our stand because we have seen how 
our womenʼs lives were broken and their dreams shattered. We remain supportive 
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国内外の反人身取引運動に積極的に関わってきた（DAWN 2003 Vol. 8 No. 3：



















































出典：DAWN 1999. Vol. 4 No. 2：1
図5：日本の省庁職員の訪問に関する記事







The family is the basic unit of society. Basic values and behavior are shapes large-
ly within the family. The family provides the structure which in turn forms the in-
dividual. DAWN recognizes the importance of strengthening the family in its ef-





 ［DAWN 1999 Vol. 4 No. 2：1（日本語訳は筆者）］
　Sinagでは、「家族は社会/コミュニティの基本単位である（The family is the 

































































Even now, Iʼve not told my family and relatives about what it really happened to 

















































































仮名 性別 年齢 関わる支援組織 活動年数 調査時の学年・職業（日/比）
ミキ 女 16才 Batis  2年 11年生（比）
ケイタ 男 16才 Batis  4年 高校1年生（日）
ニッカ 女 18才 Batis  2年 大学1年生（比）
カナコ 女 20才 DAWN  5年 短大2年生（日）
ジョージ 男 24才 Batis 15年 IT技術者（比）
マリ 女 25才 Maligaya House  5年 英語講師（日）
ユリ 女 26才 Batis 20年 会社員（日）
マサヤ 男 31才 Batis  8年 会社員（比）
エミ 女 31才 Batis 24年
コールセンターオペレー
ター（比）
マリカ 女 32才 Batis 18年 ジャーナリスト（比）
アイリ 女 32才 Maligaya House  6年 英語講師（日）
ヒロユキ 男 32才 Maligaya House 10年 クリエーター（比）










































Before I joined Batis, I was always in the computer shop. … When I met Batis, I 















The trainings provided by Batis such as peer counseling nudged me. I was fearful 
before to share my story but due to our peer counseling activity, I was empowered 
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to share what I want to say. … It became an eye opener to me and my self-esteem 












































If it wasnʼt for Batis, I would not be able to have a platform to share and empower 
other people even at a very young age. I sometimes wonder if all of the training 
we provided recently really had an impact to other members and I would also be 
sad to see others leaving despite what the organization could offer to them. But 
this day I realized that the organization did a great job in empowering others see-















Even though we are a complete family, Batis has become my second family ever 
since I was a kid. I am thankful cause the organization helped me a lot to change. 


















I donʼt like being called “Japino.” I hate that media has been still using the term. 
When journalists interview us, we say “JFC” but they donʼt use “JFC” in their arti-
cle. Instead, they use “Japino.” I use the term “JFC” when I explain myself. I am 
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not saying it to express the identity of “JFC” but I want to make people consider 




































I am grateful to Maligaya House kasi ang daming nila ginawa sa amin. Although 
medyo pasaway kami noon kaya may mga misunderstanding kami ni Ms. N. But 
looking back, because of Maligaya, I was able to finish schooling and come here 


































We had a plan already. … But I think there were differences between members. 
How to pursue UJFC. … Even for leaders, you cannot really demand much of 
their energy because they are trying to survive. I think itʼs understanding naman 
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注
1 フェリス女学院大学文学部コミュニケーション学科・教授。
2 日本学術振興会特別研究員RPD・神戸大学。
3 和歌山工業高等専門学校総合教育科・助教。
4 第1章と第4章は小ヶ谷、第3章は大野、第5章は原がそれぞれ執筆し、第2章・第6章
は3名の共同執筆とした。
5 もともと日本でフィリピン女性エンターティナーを指して用いられていた「ジャパ
ゆき」という言葉は、フィリピンでそのまま「Japayuki」として使われ、フィリピ
ンでの用法のほうが、より性的・差別的なニュアンスを伴っている。
6 1995年、シンガポールでフィリピン人家事労働者のフロール・コンテンプラシオン
が雇い主の子どもと同僚のフィリピン人家事労働者を殺害したとして処刑された事
件。この事件をきっかけに同年「移民労働者及び海外在住フィリピン人法」（共和
国法第8042号）が制定された。
7 フィリピン政府の再統合プログラムについては、小ヶ谷（2016）を参照されたい。
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